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EBRASKf1 TO BE P1tOIINEN'f

::1

k POpUU8t Delegation to St. Louis to Be a
-

Strong One.

ALIEN AND UOLCOMB AT TIlE HEAD

] ( ( CIIII I U Nit ii , tlerM 0 iii s b lie
I ) i I ei. t I ii ii , ro In 'I'i Ii p4 1 Ii * 1 lCu n -

pins iiiil I it l'ipliit ( if liuIIoriI( nee
% lll Sitiit Fsisl I

II The ebraika popilRt conventkn to-

1eit IcIegatc to the national coventlon att-

.t. LouIs (IIDCS HOt. meet tIntli July 16 at
Grand lilancl , but already there 19 ci'ldcr

1 nl)1o talk as to who Ill ho on the delega-

.
, ti ti. The ailirtIOflhtiCflt In th lIOPlllt C0fl

veiitlon tllfferR from either of the old par-

ties
-

: , being bseil prltiiarlly on the vote cast
hi the various states for the populiat ticket ,

each state , however , being given three dale-

gate9.atiargC.

-

. Nebraska cIll have fifty-

ti
-

deiegatea In the convcutlofl ,
.

(JXCCOICI only by Texth and Kansas. In-

Volnt of prominence , however , eliraka lo

likely 1 outrank any of the i.tntes , It Ii

generally ciceded that Senator Allen , the
; leader of tile PartY In the United Statc.S sOf-

lste

-
, and Uo'eriior llolcoinb vhli lie two of

; the three iclegates-at-Iargo. it was origi-

alIy
-

expected that CoIIgre1'snlal ) Kern would
. be the third delegate-at-large , but owing to

the fact that he anI tiovernor Iloicomb come
from the 581110 toWfl It Is nnnounced thl2t Mr.
ICCtfl has (bellIed to withdraw. In that event
the friends C f I ) , Cloni Ieaver of tub city
3iav urged hiiii to enter the race. lie hia

been i4iven aE'Jurances of 'upport from many
:
,

iotlm cwl nnl hIUl about made up lila umititi to
enter tIle 1114-

5.Ncbraalca
.

will be thio only state to have a-

ll governor and a senator on the delegatIon ,

011(1( ( lila , together vlt1m time etaniling of thmeao-
I officials In the iarty conimells , will make

the delegation from thie state 0110 Of the
m014 InhilleOtlal in tile convention.

Not all of the lntereot ccnters in the list
of llelegatei'-at-largP , nor will all of tltof-

rfr notable figures in Nebraia poptilislit find a
, place on the Otate delegation. There will
;l be imimme delegates from each of the m'lx con- -

gres.ional districts. Tlmeo delegates vihI be
chosen at the state convontlcn. They v1li-

S Io first. 'oiectoll by time delegateii present
fr in tIme ree.ectivo (1I&'tricte , altl [ lion r-

er
-

ported to tIme full convention for ratification.
Among the 111011 proIllitlently mc'ntioneil for

place on time delegation fmomn I ii , time See-

oiti
-

, , (liStI'ICt. are Path Vandorvoort , John
f Jeficoat , Albert Thc'mnai , George Magney. F.-

A.

.

. Kentlelly. Jammicm Kenney , J , J.-

J.
.

. M. Tayl r cf flouglas county , G D. Becker
and Ciiarlea Nownes of Sarpy county. and
C. A.'hitflcld and C. D. Sprague of 'nsh-
lngton

-
county.-

Fr&
.

in other part. of the state come up
the names of many who have been promni-
font In the campaigns of the past as beinm
likely to finti a lilaco on the district dde-
gatlons.

-
. Among thesu are J. II. Fdmiston ,

John II. Powers , 1. A. Edgerton , Judge Html-
lock of lluhvllhe , GoDrgo Abbott of Richard5-
011

-
county , Senator Stewartof Sioux county ,

11am Katmtznmau of O'eill , Senator ialn of
Alma , II. S. Littlefield cC Nebrooka City.-

l

.

l lion. J. N. Gaffin of Saunders county , J. V.
C Wolfe of Lancaster , C. D. Sclmratler ci

Logan cunty. Judge Start of Aurora , and
:ii. Burns of Jeffc'rson county. Many otliorm'-

t; icareely , . lees prominent Imi tito party arc.
.

likely to ho itrutmglit forward before the con-
Vention

-
aecmbIcn.--

Wlicii
Needs aaistance it may ho best to render it-

promtmptiy , but one should rememnber to use
even the most perfect remedies emily when
needed5 The host and toast smplo and
gentle rcinetly is the Syrup of Fige , mann-
factimred

-
by the Calitorna Fig Syrup Coin.-

any.
.

.

I

The enormoua engimies that haul "The
Northwestern Line" OMA hAChICAGO-
SI'ECIAL east at 6:30: every evening ( Union
Pacific depot ) anti into cticago: at 'J30; next
seaming-well orth takng a little time to
EeC them-nothing in titis country like them
-nearly as high as the Union depot , hut not
quite as long , City otlice. 1101 Farnam St.-

CIIiCISCVO.

.

I

. tlI1sviiiiJee & t. 111111-

No. . 4 , leave Omaha G:30: p. im , ; arrivemi
Chicago t:25: a. ni ,

No. 2 , lcave Omaha 11. a. in. ; arrives
Ch1oago 7:1: 1. m.-

c.

.
: . 1 , leave Chicago C p. in. ; arrlvci-

Omaht 8:05: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3. leave Chicago 10:25: p. in ; arrivea
Omaha 3:25: p. in.- .

The "
City Otfice , .1504 Farnam Street.

' l'I ( ) iiI.t 'I'It I ii
; During the month of April the passenger
. tratu movement on all divliicns of time B , &

. 0. systani was remarkable for punctuality.

. The through express traimis airived at tile r-

rei4ii'Cttvt ) dstiiiatioiis on schedule tittie-
t5 per' eoftt of time time. This ta a performa-

micu
-

rarely equalled by roads operating as-
3flUIIY trains as are run On time Ii. & 0. . amid
i'pCalta well for the ohliclency of the mule amid
flit? vcli as the officials of the operating
department.

- -t1l.tXl ) C.tl'ClllS 'l'lI1-

I
,

I : otiii.r Itotuiiigm 1k-li huh thii-
liii vs-

.Jo0
.

Ifoftinan , the boy who escaped froimi

one of the jailers at the county jail Sunday
morning by taking to his heels while he
watt carrying an ash bucket wIth another
prisoner , vas captured by Jailer George
Sitanti at the home of his parents In Sarpy
county yesterday morning ,

Iloffniait iitiil gone directly home and had
lit'cn there all of the timo. Sliatid wont to
time house Monday , but young hoffman
5itS' iiiiii com1n and took refuge In a clunip-
of tt umber.V ii Oil Sitamul walked tn on Ii i in
yesterday mnornhiig lie offered no ree'istance ,
but wont along i'ithniit making any trouble.-
Stiamid

.

liroiliked lioufmnan that ho would not
hii ltmnilmed) it lie veiit quietly , as it would
liavo 1)een) necessary fur Sliand to have
sworn out a warrant to Smirpy county and
have secured the custoJy of lila prisoner by
legal iiroces If Ito had made any resist-
a ii

cc.'hen asked )' lie had run away s'lien
Ito hail but a tow clays moore to serve , hoff-
znaii

-
said : "Sonic of the other lirisoners-

tolil mime that a warrant hail been issueti front
the 1101 C9 court fer my arret on another
charge anti I thought I could avoid being
arrested again by gettiug out of the way. "

Iluitu's flhiiiiisi Siii.il.
City Iittoritoy Council says Ito will begin

the Icag anticipated suit against tue bonds-
.mdl

.
of ex-Treasiirer ilolilt as soon as Ix-

pert I.enbeclc collililetes his examination of
the city bcoka.'liemm that examination will
be finished i.s a (lebutablo question , but Mr.
Council thinks it rlli be by the lust of next
mouth , 1eatmtInme the city is paying itr-

.'io
.

T5 a month to sit around tue room
lit tvhich tlio expert of the bondriicn is en-
gaged

-
on the hooks and see that no tamper-

lag with the figures is attempted ,

Awarded
Highest honors-World's Fai-

r.Dr
.

;

iIca.

DAKip-
oIcIiR I

MOST PI3RPECT MADU ,
A pure Grape Cream cfTartgr PVdcr. Free

iom Ammonia , Mum Of any other aduI1erfl-

tdo Ycua thc StandarJ.

MIt. Ihll1 It iU CllVlS IllS VlI4 ,

Mnliqu ft l'lezi fnrli.e 54lCdIill Masfer
(.'fl iii in I s M I ii ii i. r-

.OMAIIA
.

, May 11.To the Editor of The
lice : In view of the general interest anti
tlit' viibhieity that has been given the stab-

Jeet
-

of "sales" tinder decree of foreclosure ,

anti especially as it rdlatc3 to the appoilit-
mont of special master commissioners , other
than the sheriff , to conduct such sales , it-

tlces not scorn out of ; ,lao to endeavor to
correct some popular misconceptions in cc-

'garti
-

to this matter and ltreseimt the real
situation , based tmjton tli statutes , and the
intention of the legislature.-

It
.

l a omntimon opimmion , even held by
some lawyecs , that a sieclal master corn-
missioner Is tin "Interloper ;" that evom-
yaplrnintee as such crawls tinder the curtain
aitil rolis the sheriff of one of time legitimate
functions of his omee. section 451 of chap-
ter

-
, htc.vlsed Statutes , is as follows : 'hLoa-

lIiropety nitty ho conveyed by master corn-
irissioners

-
as hereinafter Provitleti. First-

'iien
-

% , by an order or Jiatigmuent in an action
or proccoling , a nry is ordered to convey
stic'hi ltroprty to another , and lie shall neg-
leet

-
or refuo to coniply with such order , or-

Jaidgmnetit. . Sceomid-Wimen peciflc real prop-
erty

-
is required to bt' oltl under an order

or jtttigment of the court. ' ' Sctiomi 4i2 : '

sheriff niay act as a master comntmtlssionerm-
mutier the secotid eubdivision of the preceti-
tng

-
pectinit. S.tle niade tinder the Paine

shall catmiortil in all respects to the laws
regulating sales of mud open execution. "
Section 453 : "The miced of a master commmm-
nlss'ont'r

-
shah COiltalu tlto like recital , anti

shall be executed , acknowle.lgeii timid re-

corded
-

as the i1ed of a sheriff , of real
property , sold iimmder execution. "

It nitist ho boriac. In rabid that the word
"executloii , " ttsed in the preceding scction9
Is siiimpiy for guidance in makimig sale amid
ileed , anti emulihasizes tile .listinctioim be-
twecia

-

a general execution anti On order of
sale tmniler decree of foeclosure , the latter
coining under the nrovlsion of the secoijd-
siibdlvlioii of sect ion 452-

.Thu
.

lntentioii of the legislature as to the
.hualtiicatlons of a commissioner is fommnci lii
section 41 , chapter 1'J , which provides that a
court commnlcsioiier must be a attorney at
law , in good s'taiidtng , and mullet liavo been
eiignged in practica as such attorney at lectit
five years and have practiced In tubs state
at least two years. It will be ecmt tIat the
sheriff , acting tinder time authority of au
order of s.jlo under decree of foreiostire ,

directtd to htmn , acts as a limaster comntis-
t, oitel' , anti that lust right to eticia appolntimient-
Is pcriitlcsive , by special grace. That ho is-

iio itaurally tilt? cilicer to conduct such sale ,

hilt tito exception iv made rio doubt to meet
sit energcitcy: that. may arise , Moreover , In
fact , a sheriff Is not ordinarily qualified by-

trnlitiuig to contitict such sale. In tleormlui.-
ng

.
priority of liens. or whether llen apparent

on the recordui are in fact hiene , the coot-
missioner acts ludicially , anti questions in-

volving
-

the nietat di14inctons! of law arlecs
requiring titi. ettentlon of an experienced
lawyer. Errora by tit comniitis.ioiter calm

only be met after Itis work liaO besn coin-
pioteti

-
, anti result lii heavy costs , loss of-

time. . amid tltt' html setting aside of all his
trocCet1Iiig , ith the work to be done all-

over aatii at limit ismi est to litigants. It-
Is urgeI titat. the county recelvee them benefIts
derived (rein fees Iii such cacet' . if tue dutlco
are performuteci by the ehertff. I mini not ad-
vised

-
with reference to the practice' iii vogue

with respect to tumrmtirtg these feet' In as part
of tile fea of tim sheriff's office , but the
sheriff so marter coininieloner and tIm
shei lit exercising the ditties of the office for
witicit lie is elected end for which fees are
itroviuleti is U te1mPr3te and dlstiitct ,

:11th it is a voluntary act it lie turns into
tile general fmnid fees earned as a comrnit-
eloitstFurther. . it Itas been the custom of
the deptity sheriffs to do the work of time
sherIff as master commissioner. It has boon
repeatedly held that tile omcer , In making
appraiseinentil , ada juilichahly anti eqtmahly-
so that a juiliciai function cannot ho cx-

erclse'd
-

by a deputy.-
A

.

ale under decree of foreclosure made
by a deputy Is illegal. If the sheriff at-

tended
-

personally to the iIttces of it master
coinmnicaloiler , for all the cases carried
through tile courts , ho would t have time
for the performance of these ditties alone ;

lie certainly could not be re1ed upon to be-
eatiy; to meet the dentands of a public nat.-

turo
.

Imposed upon him. and we shouid have
the spectacle of a man in whom the pcope
reposed especIal confidence , as evidencei by
his election as slteriff , attcuilimtg to matters
for which he was rat elected , and the dutIo
that the public hiac a right to demand of hIm
devolving upon deputies. The practlce long
In vogue , of appointing a steclal master'omn-
tlssioner

-
In each case , is one to which

there never has 1)0011 a reasonable objection ,

It is authorized by statute anti affirmed by
the supreme court. An attorney is an ciii-
.cer

.
of the court , and. acting as a inaste-

meommiricter
-

, lie can ho itcitl to a strict ac-
countability

-
, So appointed , ho talcee up each

colic ac an individual case , and not an a inasi-
to be hurried through with in a wholesale
fashion. Objection can ho made to a pro-

losed
-

commissioner and a man selectitJ in
whom both parties have ccitfldence. If the
sherIff is appointed in each case , pertinent
objecticu'.s' are practically unavailing , anti a-

tiierift muSt have divine attrlbuteu , If in-

tolne cai'es ho is not prejuBceti for or agaInst
conic of tile parties to a cult , to their iletri.-
niont.

.
. CARL fl. 1IERRING-

.'i'lie

.

It (iC of G Ilivis Its. r-

Is not steadier titan a system liberateti from
the shackles Cf chills and fever , biLous re-

tnittent
-

or dumb ague by hiostetter's Stomach
Bitters , a perfect antidote to malarial poison
in air or water. It is also an unexantoled-
reinetly for bilious , riieuntatc or kidney
coittpiatnts , tlySiipsi amid nervousness , It
improves appetite and sled ) anti hastens con-
vaicecenco.

-
. p

Young men or old should not fall to read
Thos. Siater's udvertsornent On page 7.

. ltt-diierl llsitvn i

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor tvlIl hold their annual meeting in-

Vaslulngtoit , I) . C. , July 7 to 13.
Fur this occasion the 13. & 0. Il. fl. Ca-
ill sell tickets. front all Points oil its lines ,

rest of the Ohio river toVasiangton , at one
single tare for tii remind trip , July 4 to 7 ,

inclusive ; valid for return paseage uittil italy
15 , inclusive , t lthu tue prlvlego of an ad-
clitional

-
extension until July t by deposit-

lug tickets vith joint agent atVasiuington. .

Tickets will also be on sale at stations of
all conutectiuig lines-

.Iclcgates
.

shOuli( not lose s'giit of the fact
tltat all 1) . & 0. tralii. run viaVashingtoa ,.-

Cii iengu ,

5'l' , I'AUL 1W.
Train No , 4 leaves at 6:30: p. am. Ar-

rives
-

at Clmicago at D25 a. in.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

150t Farnain Street.-

Nt

.

ILiirr 'I'hll % Oil Mtzi-t ,
iiend all day in Ontaha anti leave via i

"Tl1F LINE" OMMIst-
llICAGO

-
SI'flCIAI4 at 6:21): p. m , (dining

me ,)
NO hURRY TILL YOU START.

Then there's consIderable hurry for the
rnIn arrives at Citicngo early mmext morning.-

Fhis
.

train is cqtalppetl with EVIIItYTIIINO
amid words are very hard to flail that do it-

Ittatice. . If you MUST leave earlier , Inquire
xbout the 4:45: p. in , Overland Limited.

City office , 1401 Farnani St-

.IIO1.lS

.

I'IhII COMt't V JtISI'OXSl libil ,

3iiIt 1) ) ' I'etcrsnii outof ( Ito liehsoeN-
of ( lit' Strilci' .

Thio 25OOO damage suit of John W. Peter- (
ton agaitist the Swift Packing company of-

ioutiu Omaha was occupying the time of the
Jnited States court yesterday-

.I'terson
.

was a laborer in the employ of-

ho Swift company in August , ISDI. One
lay, in company with a couple Of fellow
aborers , lie yams on lila way (rota this city f
0 lmi8 work. At the point whore the Union C
tacifio track9 cr005 Seventeenth street timoy
core assaulted by a mob of itlea , and in tue-
nolco which followed , Peterson sustained
'erious injurlos-which , it Is alleged , bays
ernianontiy incapacitated bim for work-
.'hle

.
happened at the limo of the coopers' a-

trike , I3etcrson alleges that lila assaildate wore the strikore In the employ of tito L-

wift company , anti , therefore , ho ltolula It-
evponsiblo for this injuries ,

hiotis and pimple5 are due to irnpurc blood , a-
emovo tbem by making the bhoo pure with

food's Sarsaparilla ,

1LttsburC flud WubJzagLon Eieprt-
onw

-
,

May 24 , 25 and 26 , and .Tune U. 7 and 8 , to a
mlttsburg ; and on July 4 , 5 , 6 and 7 , tu i

via Pennayivania short Linea-
miii Chicago. Aik Llering. 24 South Clark b-

trect , Cblcago , abou them ,

icToRs COI1NG TOTOVNT-

wentyThird A-anual Session of the Stitto

Homeopathic Society.

EXPECT MANY PROMINENT PRACTITIONERS

Ileet out t lie Ct'tit'ii ft lot A ii ii is-ersa ry-

of hut Ilirtli of liii' Fttmnsler of
time Selioml--l'rngrit lit (if the

leeiiig.

Tim twenty-third annual session of the
Nebraska Stab Ilomncopatbic Medical society

-ill be lucid at tim Coimimmiercial club rooms in

this c.ty Wetinesday anti Thursday of this
tvcelc. More than usual interest attachee-
to this i'cssioit of the eociety on account of

tIm fact that It is the centenary ceiebration-
of Samuel llahmneuiann , the founder of time

scliol. There has licen an earnest effort
to provide a program of moore thaui ustml
interest and the sesslolts will be well liii-

proved.

-

.

The meeting wIll ho called to order at 10

o'clcckVe.lnesilay mornIng , witen the re-

ports
-

of the treasurer anti censors will be-

retud , comma ittees appol ntetl , members
elected anti other rout tie bmmsiiess trans-

acted.

-

. Following tiils wlii come the bureau
of gynaecology with papers by C. A. Shine.

maker of I.dncoln , W. A. humphrey of-

l1lattsnmonthi uid F. ii. Richter of hincoin.
Iso a bureau of pactiology , with papers

by S. J. Quinby anti 11. Iianchett of
Omaha and J. 1i &iawic of Granti Island ,

At the afternoon scton the followIng stu-
bjects

-

will ho discussed :

Sanitary Science-George It. I'arseil ,

Oiiiaha ; F. A. Marsh , Seward , anti Jolla C-

.Starr
.

, Lincol-
n.Obstetrlcsl.

.

. N. Leaime , Freituont ; 13 , F.
Halley and T. J. Merrituan , Lincoln , and A.-

it.
.

. Van Sickle , ilastimigs.-
In

.

the evening tue guests will lie tendered
a bantiuiet at 6:30: at the Commercial club ,

anti ha'er they will listemi to the annual ad-
threes of their president , Ir A. II. 1)orris of-

Lincoln. . Mental anti uievous diseases will
be disctised by C. 0. A. hitmilhtorst of L'n-
coin and J. 11. Mickey c.f Norfolk. ClIfford
Mitchell , A.M. , M.l ) . , of Clitcago , viil sialc-
C n tim apparently sutceessitil treatment of
six cases of diabetes mneilitus.

The following subjects and speakers are
scieitiled for Tittireiay ;

Bureau of Clinical Medicine-Il. L. Vraden-
burg , Sutton ; Irreda M. Lamikton , Omaha ;

J , E. Spatz , Fairfield ; II. N. Leale , Fre-
moot.l-

htmreati
.

of Anatomy anti l'hysiologyW.i-
t.

.

. Parsons , a u. Finney , Lincoln ; S. P.
Tracy , Milford ; I) . A. Fcotc , Ontalia-

.fluretiti
.

of Materba Medica-C. II. Sprague ,

Omaha ; A. hi. Feich , Beatrice ; F. W.S'intcr ,

Wyntoro.
Bureau of Surgery-E. 13. Finney , Lin-

c'ln
-

; D. A. Foote , Omaha ; Grant Freeborn ,

fleatrlce.-
lliireuu

.

of Ophthalmology anti Octology-
Charles fl. Spaiir , Lincoln ; F. E. Way ,

; D. a Forristall , Nelson ; Sumner
Davis , Grand hslaiid ; J. E. Mann , Oniahta.

The election of officers anti tue selection
of the place of the next meeting , together
with the appointment of the chairmen of
the various btireitis , will be interlarded
anong the discussions of Thursday aftern-
oon.

-
.

Most complexion powders hare a vulgar
glare , but l'ozzoni's is a true beaut.fler ,

whose effects are lasthug.-

OmmittlmitCiticit

.
p

gO-SedI UI-

.Special

.
A

Train to-

Chicago
icr

. Omaima
travel excitilrely

NORThTVESTE11N LINFI-
.aIo

.
: : every night-

.If

.

itmii Ioii't Sleet , *

'fake a book anti reatl in tim electric liglite.-
1terths of the Chicago , Mtlwatilceo & St.
Paul rey. City ticket office. 1504 Farnain st.-

Jmiptt. Omit.
The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

raIlway's boolc of Summer Tours , ehowing
ratIte ) anti rates to tito eastern resorb. One
of tile hantisamest ptibhlcatlons of this charac-
ter

-
ever Issued. Sent free on applicatIon to

11 , P. Ilumnphrey , 1' . 1' . A. , Kamisa City , Mo. ;
C. IC. Wilber , A. G. P. A. . Chicago.

.

.tl51Al1 .% IS A ( Itfl.tT CltOl' .

ElI liii iiies t' t lit Slit ( . Fii I a Iloitril'-
I'it IIH Ut' I ! . Is ( russ.-

Nebrasica
.

jicoplo who have been experl-
mnentimig

-
with alfalfa are more than ever con-

vinced
-

this mpring of tue value of tim plant
for forage and of Its adaptability to title ccc-
tion.

-
. Not only has it pr duced enormous

crops of hay viterever It has boemi tried , but
It hits been demnonetrated that it will furnich
feed iii thio spring long before other grass is-
available. . Eli A. h3arne , ono of tue boarti-
of mmtanagers of tue state fair , reports having
seen , on a recent trip from I3eaver City to-

AraPalire , grass of that variety which was
almost high enough to be emit.
hogs sere being pastured In the field auth
large aimimnals were just vielbe when wadIng
around tiirotigh the grass. Not only t'as tue
feed plentIful , but the owner stated that
hogs did better on It titan any other variety
of feed.-

Amtother
.

report comei from Ammtelop-
erounty , where the experimnent have been car.
nod on with great success for several yeare.-
On

.

the farm Cf hiufiman & Rollins , largo
etoek rnis'ers , over a veek ago the grass
was reported fully twenty liiches high nhud
thick emi the ground. This firm Is so wcil-
satielicti with tile results obtained that It put
lit 200 acres of the grass tiuls season ,

CihhumtLcI' of 'flute ,
CIIANQFJ OF TIMII.

Time ELECTRIC LIGhTED OMi1tjhA.C1II-
AGO LIMITEI ) of the Chicago , Milwaukee
St. Paul iiow leaves the minion depot daily

it SIX-TIhhIt'FY ((6:30): ) p. ni. , arriving Ciii-
nigo

-
at 9:25: a. mu. City Ticket Office , 1F0-

4Varnam street.
: )h'I'IMIi C.lhtlJ

. ,
% IhI Hi , , Iissoimrl l'icillt , Ity ,

On anti after Sunday , May 10. tile Mis-
bun Pacific will put on a Fast LimIteti-
rraimt leaving Webster street depot , Omaha ,

it 3:45: p. m. , vIa Piattamomith , Nebraica-
Jity , Atchii-on , Kansas City , reaching St.
LouIs thu thext morning at 7:20: , Inaking di. I-

ect connections to all points soutim and cast '1
a the Grand Union station. No change of-

nirs , Through I'uhinuan servce.! Night train-
er Kansas City le.tves at P:30.: For further
nformmiatior. call at company's offices , N. Fl-
oriier: Thirteenth anti Farnam streets.-

ThOMuS
.

F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.
J, 0. l'IIILLIPI'I , A. 0. F', & P. A.- C

'11mm-re Ar. 'I'wi , CIUHUCS ,
) f railroads running between Omaha anti e-

hlcago , tue IuiiLWAlJIcIhII-antl "the 0th-
rs.

-
. " it dociin't cost any more to ride by e-

ho best luau than "tim others. " Magnill. t-

ently equIpped , electrio lighted , stolid vesti.-
itiled

.
trains leave the mullen depot daily ,

ity omco , 1504 Farnarn street.-
F

.
, A. NASh , General Agent-

.iS'I'IIIIIIJTION

.

) OF' (i.titiiEN S1dIfl.-

Uyemt

.

Out ta 'l'imost-Vho ",% 'tlI FolIo
( lie 1)t'roit PJiii, ,

Representatives of about twentyfive-
amlilca called at the 0111cc of the Associate
baritles , S07 howard street , yesterday morn. p-

ag anti secured packages of seed icr garden n
denting , Tiacro are three big boxes of the 0-

eoda that have been sent ott from Washinga
on for free distribution , end the supply '
ppears to ho sufficiently large to batisfy the '
emend , 'l'itoro are seeds of watermneloae ,
teets , potatoes , cabbages , radishes and let.-

o
. C

, but neither peas nor beaus are In the
? oat of time appiicauutn for seeds yesterday

tornhhig looked like thrifty , industrious folks ,
hiouh their clothing showed that lucy were
ot in the bo $ at circumstances , Secretary V-

.augblsnii. recorded their aaiuaes and time a-

ooatton of the little pieces of land which ti
hey hope to turn Into fruitful gardens , lie ti
lee calie their attention to the request of d
he government , stamped on the envelope , at
bat the results of the p1antng of the seeds b-

a made known to th secretary of agri. o-

ulture , S

MUNYON'S'

REMEDIES

A Cure For-lEach Disease.l-

vii

.

it 31 iii. omt't ftmutiro-eil liommaitco-
liii

-
I Ii i Ht.mmm.il It-mi I ii I Ito limiu-

miii hers Omimi , itecommut- ( lie
I'uiiiulii'ltsIeimimi mium-

ilSAI'fl lHl.l..tiIS IN lOC'lOhtS' Fill1M-

u'l( 3hmutiiimp. imIle lo lt'altlm Fritiii
, , tit- I ) rmigmelst.-.l I ' V I I I 'I'c.i

Vliit In 1150 no.1 Itov lii Cur-
I lii. test Ohs I I iimtt e tutu

Cuummmtmllt'tteul ii Ist'iIstP-
4.I'rofesor

.

Mimnyon is lmotiorcd today as the'
loathing authority in the medical world.-
hili

.

ttt ittiti huuumnane methodS of treimtnteflt-
ltttvt' swept away till tIme old.ftislmioiied ideas
of uloctoring with P Isonoumu dttmgs tlittt crc-
ate a dozen dii'eauus iii the effort to get rid
of one , lie does not c'aimn that lie Iin omi-
eremnedy, that will ctmre all comnpiitints , itUt
that lie has prepared a PhiecittO cure fm
nearly every discae. lie tioes not elnini
that Muinyon's lthetimutntismn ( 'tare will cure
ctmnrtimnotloii , (lyscisit: or iiuiy other e in-
phimint

-
, bitt lie t1ne nsaert that It will cure

rheumittism. Muinyoti's lysla'hmsitl CUt 0 tS-

itreimarcil expresiy to ctmre tiycht'lsin) ; Mtui-
iyou's

-
Cough Cure to cure coughs ; Mu-

m.yon'ti
.

Ciuttmrrii Itemnethios to cure cntarrlm-
lunyon'tu

;
Nitimucy ('tire to cure lcmlmte-

ytroubles. . 'l'tic. sttmmle anDy be satid of' mil of'-
ulL'hiyOn's uhiffememit rcmetiies. 'l'lmey may
bc' obtitineti itt mtll drug et ret. , mimostly itt 2.
cemmts it lottie.l-

'erconmtl
.

letters to l'rofescor Mtinyoiu. IIA ,

Arch sti'eet , I'iallatlelpiula , l'it. , nmuswere'i
with free inedlcai ativice for any diacitse ,

' : CMPlT1)TIkv3y PILLS
I : . S13S r'ltSihc' hut.: , Ito

cmlsl, titito. I'r . ;tl , . t- mill tlrm.emrt'ma me. trout 4 tmd-
.or

.
11.u'. .',', 'J, I LctX S ' hu: ' I i'l C' t0. .

225 Sutlita Ltghitii Street , l111t55t1liiiIlA. 1t. .

MAY M.tiIi1ItS .iItI1 CXSIIi1itI1I ) .

( 'oimmmuueieimm I Cl umb Ciumuumuu I t lee "tVII I l're-
s'uit

-
Umu lout lu-tuot 'tIlt I ter.-

At
.

yestertlay afternoon's meetIng of
the Commercial club's executive coin-

mittee
-

Mcesr9. liayrtes , Bartlett amid
Steel were appointed a comnimtittce-
to draft a i'ct of resolutions , ad-

vocating
-

time establisiuinemut of a unliormn iaw-

on the subject of bankruptcies throughout
tile United Statos. These resolutions will
he rent to NebraiCa's represemitati'cs iii both
houses of congresu , with tIm request that
''amno such law be 1aCsei by tne vroent see-

zion of congress.
Time resigmation: of Arthur C. Smith from

the executive coinomittee s'as accepted , amed

George I) . Edwards , manager of the Cohuin-
bits h3tmggy company , was tiitanlmnotmsy chiotem-
ito liii tile vacancy. There v.as a discmmcsiom-
mof national legislation upon Union Pacific
matters and a variety of oplitlons upon the
cattle 'ero expresseti , buit no action on nui'-
of the suggc.ottona was talcen.

The committee on union depot reported the
result of its cali upon General Manager hold-
rege

-
, as already printed by Time Bee. Tile

comnmnittee will endeavor to see President
Perk'ns , or at idtiSt , get the big petition of
Omaha merchants before him witiiimi time mtex-
tfortnight. . The mnemberslmp committee
nuaule its report , which included several ad-

ditlomus
-

to the membership roll ,

It vas announced that the club wouitl
appear with representatives of the Union
Pacific and tue FIikhorn roads at Lincoln on
May 20 to imiake argument before tIme State
thoarti Of Transportation iii favor of allowing
thu new freight rates on these two roads to
become operative.-

It
.

, reported that se-erglm manufacturing
firms outside of Onafba were thnklng of
establishing plants here , providing sufficient
lndticcmnentv wome offered. No definite alt-
noumucemunt

-
concermaing any of them was

made. Mears. Baum , Hayward anti Metz
were app-inted a conimuittec to look after
the coining of erie of the intitistries , the
deiitity of vlticli will be vitliiteld for a
short tme.-

Coughing

: .

irritates tao demio.ee organs in.-
iiuggrarartlie( dtsca.eo. Instead. of vaitln.
cry Pite Inuto Cough Cure.51t helps
Jr.CO , n1t.ktng ex000toratlon easy. reduces the
irences saul imuflammnamicmn. Every one likes It-

.Tue

.

"l'rntii ( mfl ( lie StcOtuui 'l'i-uuek. "
s the Burlington's "Vestibuleul Flyer" for

Chicago.
You don't hiavo to climb over car iiiat-

forms or fail over- baggage trucks to got
to it-

."It's
.

"the train oem the second track. "
l1aeeutto reach. Beet to niake time trip in-

.LeavesOmahst:0l
.

: p. m.l1XACTLY.-
Aru'ive1

.

Chieago--8 ::20 a. m.-NO LATI1-
R.SleepersChair

.

Cars-Diner.
Tickets at 1502 Fummiinm street ,_ _ _ _

I.OCiIhI ) IN A. I100M MY iiUILGL.ilIS.C-

oum

.

ii eli mmmii n l , ret-r If s it No vt-I l1i-
muc'rii'mmu'e-

.Comincilmaim
.

Georg& Mercer , who lives at-

F'ortiotii auid Cumning etreets , canme very
near to a cuplo of bturglars Monday night , but
fortunately ho did not get cloSe enough. lIe
was in imis bed when Ito heard the gentle
pattering of footeteps in an adjoining room.
Full of aldermanlc valor , Mr. Mereer arose
slngld.hcr'lel acid alcuto to grapple with the
mnitiaight marauders.-

ThQ
.

hurgaie , however , were next to their
jobs ani had their ears wIco opemi. They
heara the coutaclimnan's footsteps anti in a-

tumoeent frustrated the design. As Mercer
approached the door lie heard tile key turn
ani when be tried the knob lie found hi-
mself

-
loelceci in his own room.

The burglaro lost no tinte In mnak'nx tilent-
.relves

.
scarce. They tore some bedclothes

Into lcng strips and , tying thco together ,

imade a rope , throw It out of the wimitlow- and
let tbenii'elvec down frommi the second floor-

.onsequcntIy
.

when the councilmnami itad treed
Imlinsehi lie found the rope dangling in tIle
a"i-.l amt1 umo trace of the hurg'arc ,

'flue housebreakers were frhgntemted away
eforo tiloy had bee0 long in tile imottce , ap-

iareitly
-

, for nothing was unlacing.-

UOI.1.V

.

ASlS I'OIt A Xh'i % % ' 'I'ltl.tL.I-

mi

.

CtmsiI d
.
is ( (. : ii teui ii mu Apmeut I

.fl'fmm tic- 'l'mml..i'ii.-

A
.

motion for a new trial in the case of
henry 11011mm was ilied yesterday afternoon.'-
imero

.

are 173 grounds of error imsigned why a-

sot', trial shmould ho granted. Each exhibit I

a the case fut iuigned nit error anti each
natruction of the court forms another
; round , Time verdict is assigned as error
in the ground that it lit excessive , auth a-

oneral; aseignmnentt of error forms the hal-
.ince

.
of the motion.-

J.
.

. VVest , one of helm's attorney's ,
id yesterday thiati in case the m'tion Is-

iverruled an aIupci would Ito taken to tim ii-
iupremno court , naiL the court will be asked
0 release liolIn on hiond pentllng a deciatiomi-
n time case , Mr. West saId hue itad no tloubt
lie supremno court. wotuld allow a reieaeo on-

tonti iii time case , as that was flue ucual-
icactico. . The bend mIght be fixed at a-

rc y hIgh figure , 1 but hue said ho bath no-
ioubt some amnouuti would be fixed by the
ourt. _- p'-

I'imeV Ciatriuueul hurt Itoberts ,

Burt Roberts , an unaophtimuticateul country.
tan from Tuyior county , Iowa , went into
07 CapItol avenue Monday night anti met a
umber of women who charmncd him , One
I thom proposed a hack ride , and after
mmmmber of saloons lied been visited , they cx-

ucod
-

themselves ecu time itlea that it au-as
rowing late and they were obliged to return
onmo , A tow minutes later Roberto diacov-
red that ho lied iott 25. The matter was
eported to tb polIce ,- --
l5mieh Omuly ( hue 3la'or's Siguumuure.
The attorney for J , & , Seligman of New

'Crk is in the city for time purpose of lit-

ectigatlng
-

tite atatuu of the renewal bonds
mounting to 3320,000 , hecently purchuaseti by-
at firumi. P2xcept for the mayor's signature

00 bonds are now completed and ready for
eltvery , City Clerk hllgby signed the bonds
averal days ago , and cinco tlmen they have
den waiting the mayor's pleasure : It is-

spocted that they will be ready for delivery
gio ( line today ,

! Lf b !

it 13cc , May 13 , 1SIG.

Shoe Re1io'ioilt
tf For the bencfit of those who havc not yct bccn-

I
- ' converted we wilL say that our shoe religion is just the
4. same as our clothing religion-more for your IflOflC than
M
.

You can get anywhere cisc. This is the religion which
- - - helps us to sell Men's Genuine Calf Goodyear-Welt Shoes

t for TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS while
f_ the regular orthodox shoe stores are getting 3.00 and in

-; most cases 3.50 for the same thing. It also gives us-
it strcngth enough to selL Men's Sewed Shoes of solid t

leather with solid counter and solid inner and outer soles

( for $ J.25 instead of getting 1.75 for them as the uncon- '

f. verted shoe stores do. If it wasn't for this religion we-

tt couldn't sell those handsome Southern Tics for 1.25 ,

which arc sold all over the country for 1.50 and wei-
.i. _ couldn't sell youths the solid leather shoes for 1.iO

,4 which other stores have no difficulty at all in selling for
We want a few more converts to our shoe religion

- -- from amongst the best families and in order to interest -
them we will sell regular hand-weLt, high grade shoes ,

worth $6,00 to 7.00 , for exactly 4.00 in cash. Will
-;_ you help the good work along.-

i

.

i
Otir line of 'nun Slices is immnense--ahl popultir shindeum , including time svell-

c
Ox 1he-

titc ' ttthL f

"I ItS , ( ) ( ) ) .tN Ut ) V ES A I ) I SM ISStL.

tier Stilt .tgmufuist flu , . Iliumuk ( ,ues Omit

of Court.
The cult of Mrs. C. F' Goodman aga'nst

the First National bank , which has been on

trial before Jtidge Slabaugil for the past clx-

dtly9 , catno to a sudden close yesterday morn-
lug jtist as tile case was about to be sub-

mutittoul

-

to tiio jury , tite vlalntlff moving to-

di m tus.
This is a suit broumght by Mrs. Goodmnam-

ito recover 30OOO , being the amncunt col-

lccted
-

by thud bamlk on three insurance poll-

.ces
.

! on the life of flue Into C. F. Goolmuami.

The policies were hayabie to Mrs. Gootimutau-
tanul were assigned by her to the bank during
time lifetimito of Cloodiiian , as security for the
imidebtemlitess of Goodman to flue bank.
After the ticath of Gooduiian time bank col-

lected
-

the ainouiits due on the polices anti
applied it oil tInt indebtedness , masking its
clam for tim balance of thue iittiebtednes.s

iien the cialumis agaInst tue cetato vcre
flied in tlio county court. Subsequently ,

Mrs. Goodman began tiit against the bank
for tile aunutlclt , alieging that siiu ittd: miot

understood that tue proceeds from tile poi-
lcet

-
: ; were to be applied on the indebtcdmtoss-

of Gooduutamu to the bank. This case has
been on trial since time first of last week.

the court was about to instruct the jury
amid subrntt the case tue piaIittii ! moved to-

cilsniIs. . p
Bad complexIon iniuCatec an unhealthy

otate of the system. DeWItt's Little Early
lttmscrs are pIlls that will correct this condi-
tion.

-
. They act on the liver. they act on tb-

stoniachi , they act on the bowels-

.uIlNShId

.

FIcUSAmiMC A'f LA'F.-

'l'tuls

.

tftermiooim MIme Gin's to tiuttiI -
forI li'- Itmujiomu-

.Minmile

.

Off , tile umuforttmmiate gin who
t'ought elicitor at the police station last Sat-

.unlay
.

utlght anti line remained there ever
cince , was taken to the Mllforti Imommie yes-

.tertlay
.

afternoon by Mrs. Clark , vlio is one
of the miiamtagers of thml instItution.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark was somewhat worked up over
the mucyier in s'hlch the girl treated
memud sad timat tile case emphasized tile uieed
tIme city hai for an energemucy: hopitaI. She
said : "Tito girl was in a delicate condition
amid was In need of much better care tiucui
she could obtain at the police 'tatton. Tile
poilce authorities 0013' admitteul her there
when It was discoveued that there was no

other place for 11cr. "
Mrs. Ciaric was exercised over time rooep-

tion
-

the girl received at the county hospital.-
It

.

appears that when tim girl reached time
city she etarteci otit to ilmtii ajale charItable
Instltuticm. . She first went to flue orphanage
at Benson. She was told there to go to time
county hospital. She spent Friday walking
abotmt ut search of the placp and arrived
there after dark. Tile authorities refuiced to
admit her and sent her to County Physiciamu-
Mercer. . Time ihysician took care of her all
niglmt amid then took iterto tile police station-

.CltI.ll1

.

NO'I' N5tMI1l ) IN'VliI1 S'i't'i'U'I'J1.ft-

amu'uomt

.

'.%'lt Yoummug tumuli-uJmorg Camu-

imot
-

lie Comm 'u'It'temR-

.By

.
reseat of an error 11.arry Soudenberg

was allowe3 to plead guilty in polIce court
yesterday mornIng to an information charg.
log himii with breaking antI entering. lie
was bounti over to tue thlatrict coimrt iii the
sum of 800 to answer to tile charge.

When the' cace comes up mn tile criminal
court , however , Souderiberg will ne allowed to
plead to thIe cltargo of petty larceny. It is-

saitl that there is no doubt thuat Ime entered
the 0111cc of 13011cr Inspector Unitt and took
the tools which lie 13 chargeo with liavimi-
gsto en. 'rho statutes , itowever , the attortley
cay , do ilot ntemition an 0111cc as one of thi&

places vliIchi camt be bturglarioualy eiitorc'-
I) tito daytime amId a convictIon tilerefor
they say , canmiot be secured.-

No

.

excuse for sleepiess nugots whco yo
can vrocuro One Mitiuto Couigh Cure. Thi
wIll relieve all annoyancee , cure the most au-

vnro cough and give yotu rest and health.-
'tfl you aIToid to do without lti-

1I1ltl..tltS Ct'l'lI. i' A'S' ',VOIIIC ,

'l'lmey Itoh t lie SI or. tuf t lme itiuriuuiuvu'
limE Is m'rs ,

The burglars wile are infcstimmg LImo cIty
juliut now contInue at their niorry work.
rime latest job was lerformneti Monday niglmtw-

lmemt the store of liarkalow Bros. at 407-

3outii Flftcemmtim street 1s'as entered Arid sonmo-
3OO worth of go do atoien.

Time burglars entered through a rear tub.
low after tinsuccemusfully attempting to break
to tim door. 1Vhiejm they had gathered to.-

Ietimer
.

what they desired they pried time
rear door oitecu anti walked out ,

Tue goods stoleim consisted largely of valu-
ublo

-
cigars , The burglars also wailceth away

with a conu'iuherablo number of valuable
) OOka and other articles. There was mio

race loft by the crinitilalB by whicim tiioy
nun be followed ,

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
RULIEVED BY-

0N13 APPLICATION O-

PCuficura
rsco1' Cons TausATasawr.-Warmn bathi

with CuTzculu Baitgenti applications of-
CIuTtcriu (ointment ) , ad mud dose. of Cu'ra.-
CUItA

.
RZSOLYC1tT , greeted of humor cuecg.

Sold throughout lit. world. Frtce , Cci-mcvza SOc.
Sour ISa. JtImOm.vi. ? , SOC. aad i. l'orig& bitmo
451' L'mmmii. Co. , . , sot. i'op. .. mjo.o-

n.p3'Umw
.

Is 4utz. lkjutgg bkL PuucuU9ai1ls4.

( ) Nl1 '.'.A % ' 01' Si1'L"I'LIG A 11.1 1)1111'-

S'l"Ie Mcmi liuuscmmgu' ims is Sttcet-
F't x III.

Pete Ward auiul Ian Kennedy , formerly
mmlemttbers of tIle Ontaima vollco force , vent into
Dick I3urdisli's saloon Monday night fo the
purpose of settling a debt owed by Ketitedy.:

The men had been druthcing anti a vcm-y

few ulinutes stmfflced to dart a fight with
iltirulishi , I'at Ford and another party 'lm-
ot'ae preemit mmmcii I'attcrson.

All five nucim soon grew cramitped for roomm-

iiii tue saloon anti adjoummurni to the street
tel' a blgget field Of actIon. Kennedy was
soomt tiouvn on the gu-ormid and received a-

ntumnbcr of hard kicks.'ara caine imi for his
slmaro of atteittion trout the pugIlistic tria
and in a fov umuinutes he was placed bcido
his on time pavement. About tht&,

time Kennedy called for hiehim nmid Ofilcers-
Raihiney and J. Thomna arrived upon tue-
rcene. . ilurdisim amid Patterson mnmmdo their
escape anI' "1 showed comsidcraiile ability
in the sprinting line tip a sIde street. lie
was overhauled after a long chase by Officer
Thomas , who fired a couple of shots in time

air to stop the ileelng scrapper. Thio mcii
were taken to tile station anti charged with
di.'tuirbing the peace by flght'u. Iltirdlshi
and I'atterson were later arrested on the
same chtarge-

.DoWlit's

. p
Witch Hazes Salve cleanses , purl-

flea anti heals. It was made for thiat purpose.
Use k for burns , cuts , bruieee , citapped-
liantla , ror.'s of all descriptiomis and if you
have puce use it for them ,

-S'-
I'V () .lIl1N W'AX't' 'I'llI1 ItI1.SAltl ) .

110 fIt Iirouiriu t A luomi ( S itt' Aimiureluelt-
muh.ia

-
of t1 I immule I'I ( zr.-

Tue
.

rewarti of $25 for the capture of Mm-
mule Piizer , the deinezited school teacher viio
wandered from her hiottict iii Mills county ,
Iowa , and u'as Iccatemi at F'reni at a couple
of days ago , l emmiall , hut it lii caucimig a-

hcap of trouble , as there are two clairnanis
for it.

One of there is a young man , Ihuinticy , whto
lives at Twentieth and F'arnam street.s. The
girl stopped at his house , leaving at 5 o'clock-
on tluo inornimig she was captured. As soon
as eiio left lie notificti tIle police anti the
latter lot riuted Sheriff Tubbs of MIlls
county , vimo at once telegraphed to poInts
aioiig the line west of the city , aching that
she be dotaineul. One of the telegrams was
sent to Froniont.-

Thio
.

oUter claimant is named Jones , an-
cmnpioyo of tue Umuiomt dcpt. lie saw the
girl board a Union Pacific train amid tele-
graphed

-
to Frcmitont. It is a qtiestton which

one of these telegrams brotiglit about tile
capture , buut iiuntiey alleges that hie t'as the
first to give the de'ired information to
Sheriff Tubbs.

t sJJ

. . , ,
,9c' _

"
- 7

- - , ;

Will Yotith1-
etttrii? it-

It will , It you entertain it properly , but it with p
not remnuitn lonmr unlva itcahmli Is its companion.

healthy .ktim to one of the casemittal require-
ment.

-
. for theo csbmo de.tre to meiiiain youiug and

firehi looking. Diy ilutim is the c.uu.e of sallow.
flees and wrtnliles , (or just as ooju as ( lie akin
becomes dry it turns yciiouv aiud wrrll-

clcLYale's

!

Skin Food 11-

ii tile remedy ueiuircd to remove Wrlnkte. anti si
feed yomatti. It nourIshes the skIn tumid keeps it-
ha a pealed condittomi , malcliu it Imposaihi , for
wrinkles io fermi , It aimue u'ofien this expreuaicn
gluing it tt youthful giow. lie sure you gef the
gcnutncYAI5lfl. toi1 evarywbura. Two aizea ,
hm.f anti ItCd.-

litSii1.
: .

. it ! . YA1.i ) , Ifraltht tumid Compieaiomu-
tmueciallut , Y41o 'tenipe of Beauty , lid gtat mit. ,
Chicago. r''ii'i (or Mm. . . Vale's "Outds to y
Iteauly."mnallsd lice.

- 51
--- --- N

FULL SET OF 'I'EE'FH,

5.00
And we guitriuutoo all uur a'ork to-

bo the very butt , . i'eoth extracted
fcjj 23 cents-

.DI
.

:, . % , a'-

I ili l'ioor iitowri illoc Ii ,

hUth anti Jouaiab ft. Pt-
Su-

lISTAIILiSllill ) 187.1 , 31-

G. . A. Ldqzti ,

TAILOR.3-
1o

.

Soufh FifleeIIt SI.-

of

.

Siring NovejesI1il-

CL'S Vilil ? LOW-

.r'

.

:-'- - -

-, f

Bed
' 1ock :

Qilotationsat-

. . .. . . . . . .

HAYDENSO-
N. . . . . . .

Waists atid Cupcs ,

Cliticireti's Dresses ,

Millinery aiid Silks

Sonic Baseiiiezit Itciiis.

The celebrated Butterick
Patterns have no equal. We '

tt e sell them. , ..

Priited Pongee Silks
l2ia peryltl'd , from S:3: ( ) to
10 i. at. Vcdiicsdny.

PrInted Pongee Silk. , l2c per yarti ;
from 8:30: to 10 a , in.'etlmtemutla3' .

Primitotl l'ommgco Silks , i2c per yard ;
frommi 8:30: to 10 a. in. 'cdmies-

day.Ladies'

.

WaistsCapes
The solo on tIleso itew , stylisim garments

comitinues. A gretut as9ortment of beauti-
ftil

-
fabrics made up in the mmewcst niid most

hilCaSlil styles. Thuo goods ilavo till bi2Ofl-
mutiurkeui 011th classIfied and marked at the
lowest hurlces known.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ¼

((4' ,

p-.

' -
e

- - . , 4. -

Stylish Shirt Waists.
The iic quahiiy Shirt Waists at. . . . . . .

Tue 1.00 quality Shirt W'atsts nt ,.. . , , . 49o-
Tii 1.50 quality Shirt at. . . . . . 75o
The 1.75 quality Shirt Waists at. . . . . . 0S

;,
,

:v'u.sss ' 4-
' ? '!Lffqj3

i't ,

. p NIC-

hildren's Dresses.Chm-

iitlren'c
.

, Dro'sc'ut in liammulsomo . ditnitice
lawns , with hiite tucked yokes , rut-

ies
-

over alioulder , herring bone and cm-
roldery

-
trimuinuiitgs , large , fumll sleeve , rtif-

Iii trImmed , sizes 2 to 6 years , at 25c , 4'Jc ,
5c and PIe. The best rallies ever offer-

ed.Millinery.

.

;Lr

.
New hiatu rcceivetl every they. Tile debit.

lest anti latest styles itre shown , We-
ave eli tite trimmimnimug novelties ,

Nicely 'l'a-iinined IUmIs at 95e , 1,25 , $1.5-
nd 19i.
Imported Patterti hints , 4.00 anti 408. . '

Jhildren's Hats and
Novelties.Is-

.
.

how 1mb of chtiltiren's Straw hInts at
'

I
he , 2o anti 2ic.-

ull
.

time leading tIOvOlties at 25c anti FOe-

.We
.

oitei tile greatest values In this d 4
trtment that have ever boost mltowmi , ' '

--_ _ _ _ _ _

he Home of Bargains
S Right to the Front ,

leo fresh Grass Iluttter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'To-

Lrictiy freslu Country Eggs. . . . . . . . . . . 7 ½ u-

reamnery flutter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11e and 1-

7qheese) Specials
oumig AmerIca Full Creanm. . . . . . . . . . . So-

Ip Sage Cimeosu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'itt-

cufchuatel Chc'ec, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . anti 100-
lmnberger Chmcei.o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hOe
ties Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l2mhca
Call for atuyttming Ia the Cheese iliac anti
0 wiii supply you ,

-

L Great Meat
nd Lard Sale
it Pork anti Corned Beef. . . . . . . . . . . . . 34o 4
cklo I'Jg l'orlc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Go
tar cured California lianma. , , , , ,', . , ,
gar cured Bacon , , . . , , , , . . , , , , , , , . , . 74oJ-
otitId ('ens Lard , , , . , . , , , , , , , , . . , , , , . iGo-
outid) cans Lard . , , , . , . , , . , , , , , , , , . , . 25o-

'pound cans Lard , , , , . . . . . . , . , , ' . . . , 490-
r4o other store cau offer you such real
'obargains ac the great 110mb of li-

arE'

- ,, ,
- '

T


